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The HR Bible provides long-term exposure to 
HR leaders:
• Permanent hard-back HR reference book
• Unparalleled reach to 15,000+ professionals
• Targeted distribution to HR leaders & 

practitioners
• Trusted editorial quality and integrity
• Regional focus in 19 countries throughout 

APAC with global distribution

Value

Quality 
bookstores and 
distinguished 
club throughout 
Hong Kong

Direct mail to  
subscribers’ 
desks

Snapshot 
e-mail 
extracts to 
subscribers

Local & regional 
HR conferences 
every quarter and 
additional HR 
events throughout 
APAC

HR Bible distribution channels

Distribution

COSMOS BOOKS

The HR Bible combines the knowledge and expertise collected for the HR Guide to 
Corporate Medical Insurance, the HR Guide to Staff Learning & Development and the 
HR Guide to Recruitment.
 
The HR Bible provides a complete one-stop resource for articles, case studies and 
references to prepare, equip and support HR professionals in their day-to-day tasks. 
Learn best practices from leading HR figures, study their cases and gain invaluable 
knowledge on how to get the most from the human resources within your company.

The HR Bible

Inside...
• Exclusive interviews conducted by HR Magazine featuring prominent HR 

figureheads and influencers from across the globe
• Yearly trends and projections from trusted independent sources
• Research and findings on HR-related issues
• Service listing for HR-related providers in the region

Read by Regional HR 
Directors, VP HR, 
HR Professionals and 
C-suite executives

Readership Timeline

HR conferences

HR print publications

16
JAN

10
APR

13
SEP

Autum

13
DEC

Winter

13
MAR

Spring

01
AUG

Summer

13
JUN

4

15,000+Print circulation delivered directly to subscribers’ desks

HR Professional

17
JUL

23
OCT
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UK

Hong Kong

Pakistan

Taiwan

Brunei

Philippines

Indonesia

Australia

New Zealand

Malaysia

Vietnam

Thailand

USA

Our presence
The first ever print media HR Bible distributed to subscribers 
across 19 countries in APAC and globally just got updated.
Additional distribution in HK at quality bookstores including Bookazine, Commercial Press, 
Cosmos Books, Dymocks, professionalbookshop.com, and Swindon Books and distinguished club 
including Hebe Haven Yacht Club.

• ANZ Summit
• Remuneration & Reward Summit 

• HRO Summit
• HRDMO Summit

• World HRD Congress

Australia Singapore IndiaHong Kong
• HR Magazine Conference x  4
• HR Event x 4
• AmCham Human Capital Conference
• HKMA Award for Excellence in T&D
• IEA China Conference
• HRM Awards

Total number of attendees: 3,800+ Total number of attendees: 500+ Total number of attendees: 400+ Total number of attendees: 600+

Exposure at HR conferences & HR events 
Extended reach, face-to-face with HR decision makers

In addition to global distribution of the HR Bible, your message will also be 
distributed at all of our HR conferences and HR events globally.

HR Magazine Conference location

HR Magazine subscriber circulation

HR event distribution

HR Magazine bookstore & club distribution

Singapore

15,000+
print copies to 

subscribers

5,300
additional readers
Total attendees receiving HR 
Bible at regional events (in 
addition to normal circulation)

South Korea
Japan

China

India

Macau
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HR Magazine-Targeted Readership

HR professionals subscribe to HR Magazine 
publications and HR online, bringing reach to over

of readers travel 
regularly for business

HR Bible is read by 
a diverse audience of 
HR decision makers. 

Figures above show the ratio of 
male : female readers.

34,000+

57%

6 million

readers—principal 
purchasers in company

2 out of3 96%
of readers hold 
tertiary degree

staff throughout the region.

5 : 8

Corporate readership profile 
by job titles

5%
C-Grades

12%
VP HR

22%
HR Directors

5%
T&D Heads

15%
Asst. VP & Asst. HRD

29%
HR Managers

11%
HR Consultants

1%

Government

Company breakdown 
by no. of employees

500 +51-100 101-499< 50

32%35%23%10%
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Insertion

HK$2.30
per insert (Includes printing)

169mm (W) 
x

250mm (H)

Print media advertising rates

No Artwork? 
No worries...
 
 
We also can design your 
advertisment for you  
(a small additional fee applies)

Trim line
Include trim & 5mm bleed
Digital Spec

Bleed area (5mm each side)
Crop mark

High resolution
Resolution has to be in 300dpi 
or above

File system
Windows PC or Macintosh OS 
platform only

File format
High resolution PDF (with all 
font and images embedded), 
JPEG or TIFF format only

Print colours
All colours used have to be in 
print colours—CMYK

Contact Carmen Leung for enquiries
(852) 2736 6362 
carmen@excelmediagroup.org

Premium Position Loading 
for full page ads only

Logo-branded Foreword
Outside Back Cover 
Inside Front Cover 
Inside Back Cover 
Opposite Contents Page

Value-added Service
Guaranteed position 

Special Package Discount
HR Mag + HR Bible 

Double Page Spread
HK$48,000

358mm (W) x 260mm (H)

Vertical 
Half Page

HK$20,000
140mm (W) 

x 
260mm (H)

Landscape 
Half Page

HK$20,000
179mm (W) x 230mm (H)

Landscape 1/3 Page
HK$15,000

179mm (W) x 86.7mm (H)

Booking
Deadline

31
May 2014

The HR Guide to Corporate Medical Insurance | 13

Prevention and Building a Healthy Workforce with Corporate Wellness

Pandemic preparedness and HR
“I think so many times when you talk to HR managers 

awareness of the risks, but secondly a sense that it’s a 
monumental undertaking getting a plan—but it really 
isn’t. The third thing, particularly with Asian companies, 
is that they feel it’s a cost that they may be able to get 
by without actually doing,” said Allen. “People are not 
aware that somewhere between 22-60% of business 
travellers have some kind of medical event connected or 
medical problem related to the trip on an annual basis, 
depending who you quote,” said Allen. “The number one 
health risk is for business travellers, and for companies 
that do business in high-risk environments this number 
[of cases] can be quite high.

There’s also a risk of the traveller picking up a 
contagious disease and bringing it back and infecting 
the rest of the workplace.” It was noted that in some 
cases business travellers are actually less likely than 
tourists to take precautions, because for a tourist they 
prepare for a new experience, while high-frequency 
business travellers over time forget the risks. 

Other diseases
According to Allen the most common human 
diseases have vaccinations for them, so he 

encourages companies to have vaccination 
programmes for the common diseases. 
     He explained: “it’s devastating for an oil rig 
to have an outbreak of measles or chicken pox 
because they haven’t vaccinated their employees. 
Corporations can have huge absentee rates from 

companies a great deal of money…all of these 
diseases are part of a higher occupational health 
plan for any organisation.”

Further information
There are several ways to pick up information not 

for Disease Control and Prevention both in the US 
and Europe all run constant public update website 
programmes that keep people up to date with 
the current situation. He added that most health 
authorities for the world’s developed cities will have 

populations. ‘Sophisticated countries’ will also have 

medical advisory companies such as International 
SOS offer their own updates, such as a country by 
country grading.

Full Page
HK$30,000

179mm (W) x 260mm (H)

HK$88,000 
HK$68,000 
HK$43,000 
HK$37,000
HK$34,000

+20%loading

20%Discount 
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Service Listing: Serviced Apartments

Contact Carmen Leung for  
enquiries
(852) 2736 6362 
carmen@excelmediagroup.org

Introduce your services to the HR Professionals. Build your brand. 
Watch your business grow.

LOCATION
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Proin 
tempor nisi eu leo bibendum elementum. Sed porta tortor id 
sapien pellentesque in pellentesque diam pretium. Morbi congue 
erat id lectus eleifend a fermentum libero adipiscing. Nam 
facilisis bibendum augue, a dapibus magna tincidunt in. Donec 
in sem non dolor ultricies.

RATES
• Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. 
• Proin tempor nisi eu leo bibendum elementum. 
• Sed porta tortor id sapien pellentesque in pellentesque diam 

pretium. 
• Morbi congue erat id lectus eleifend a fermentum libero 

adipiscing. 
• Nam facilisis bibendum augue, a dapibus magna tincidunt in.
• Donec in sem non dolor ultricies.

Address:
Unit size:
Rent range:
Tel:
Web:
E-mail:
Min. length of  stay:

123 Johnston Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong
200–320 sqft.
HK$8,000 – HK$20,000
(852) 2891 7979
www.yourwebaddresshere.com
info@yourwebaddresshere.com
30 days

ABOUT US
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Proin 
tempor nisi eu leo bibendum elementum. Sed porta tortor id 
sapien pellentesque in pellentesque diam pretium. Morbi congue 
erat id lectus eleifend a fermentum libero adipiscing. Nam 
facilisis bibendum augue, a dapibus magna tincidunt in. Donec 
in sem non dolor ultricies.

ACCOMMODATION & FACILITIES
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Proin 
tempor nisi eu leo bibendum elementum. Sed porta tortor id 
sapien pellentesque in pellentesque diam pretium. Morbi congue 
erat id lectus eleifend a fermentum libero adipiscing. Nam 
facilisis bibendum augue, a dapibus magna tincidunt in. Donec 
in sem non dolor ultricies.

WHY STAY WITH US
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Proin 
tempor nisi eu leo bibendum elementum. Sed porta tortor id 
sapien pellentesque in pellentesque diam pretium. Morbi congue 
erat id lectus eleifend a fermentum libero adipiscing. Nam 
facilisis bibendum augue, a dapibus magna tincidunt in. Donec 
in sem non dolor ultricies.

SERVICES
• Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. 
• Proin tempor nisi eu leo bibendum elementum. 
• Sed porta tortor id sapien pellentesque in pellentesque diam 

pretium. 
• Morbi congue erat id lectus eleifend a fermentum libero 

adipiscing. 
• Nam facilisis bibendum augue, a dapibus magna tincidunt in.
• Donec in sem non dolor ultricies.

SERVICE LISTING SERVICED APARTMENTS

PAGE

NUMBER

HR SUITE

Suite

FULL

PAGE

HR SUITE

Suite

Address:
Unit size:
Rent range:
Tel:
Web:
E-mail:
Min. length of  stay:

123 Johnston Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong
200–320 sqft.
HK$8,000 – HK$20,000
(852) 2891 7979
www.yourwebaddresshere.com
info@yourwebaddresshere.com
30 days

HR SUITE

Suite

Address:
Unit size:
Rent range:
Tel:
Web:
E-mail:
Min. length of  stay:

123 Johnston Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong
200–320 sqft.
HK$8,000 – HK$20,000
(852) 2891 7979
www.yourwebaddresshere.com
info@yourwebaddresshere.com
30 days

HR SUITE

Suite

Address:
Unit size:
Rent range:
Tel:
Web:
E-mail:
Min. length of  stay:

123 Johnston Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong
200–320 sqft.
HK$8,000 – HK$20,000
(852) 2891 7979
www.yourwebaddresshere.com
info@yourwebaddresshere.com
30 days

SERVICE LISTINGSERVICED APARTMENTS

ABOUT US
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Proin 
tempor nisi eu leo bibendum elementum. Sed porta tortor id 
sapien pellentesque in pellentesque diam pretium. Morbi congue 
erat id lectus eleifend a fermentum libero adipiscing. Nam 
facilisis bibendum augue, a dapibus magna tincidunt in. Donec 
in sem non dolor ultricies.

ACCOMMODATION & FACILITIES
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Proin 
tempor nisi eu leo bibendum elementum. Sed porta tortor id 
sapien pellentesque in pellentesque diam pretium. Morbi congue 
erat id lectus eleifend a fermentum libero adipiscing. Nam 
facilisis bibendum augue, a dapibus magna tincidunt in. Donec 
in sem non dolor ultricies.

LOCATION
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Proin 
tempor nisi eu leo bibendum elementum. Sed porta tortor id 
sapien pellentesque in pellentesque diam pretium. Morbi congue 
erat id lectus eleifend a fermentum libero adipiscing. Nam 
facilisis bibendum augue, a dapibus magna tincidunt in. Donec 
in sem non dolor ultricies.

SERVICES
• Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. 
• Proin tempor nisi eu leo bibendum elementum. 
• Sed porta tortor id sapien pellentesque in pellentesque diam 

pretium. 
• Morbi congue erat id lectus eleifend a fermentum libero 

adipiscing. 
• Nam facilisis bibendum augue, a dapibus magna tincidunt in.
• Donec in sem non dolor ultricies.

ABOUT US
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Proin 
tempor nisi eu leo bibendum elementum. Sed porta tortor id 
sapien pellentesque in pellentesque diam pretium. Morbi congue 
erat id lectus eleifend a fermentum libero adipiscing.

PAGE

NUMBER

RATES

1 SLOT:

2 SLOTS:

4 SLOTS:

FULL PAGE:

HK$2,500

HK$4,500

HK$7,000

HK$10,000

4 S
LOTS

1 S
LOT

2 S
LOTS

HR SUITE
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Address:
Unit size:
Rent range:
Tel:
Web:
E-mail:
Min. length of  stay:

123 Johnston Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong
200–320 sqft.
HK$8,000 – HK$20,000
(852) 2891 7979
www.yourwebaddresshere.com
info@yourwebaddresshere.com
30 days
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123 Johnston Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong
200–320 sqft.
HK$8,000 – HK$20,000
(852) 2891 7979
www.yourwebaddresshere.com
info@yourwebaddresshere.com
30 days

SERVICE LISTINGSERVICED APARTMENTS

ABOUT US
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Proin 
tempor nisi eu leo bibendum elementum. Sed porta tortor id 
sapien pellentesque in pellentesque diam pretium. Morbi congue 
erat id lectus eleifend a fermentum libero adipiscing. Nam 
facilisis bibendum augue, a dapibus magna tincidunt in. Donec 
in sem non dolor ultricies.

ACCOMMODATION & FACILITIES
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Proin 
tempor nisi eu leo bibendum elementum. Sed porta tortor id 
sapien pellentesque in pellentesque diam pretium. Morbi congue 
erat id lectus eleifend a fermentum libero adipiscing. Nam 
facilisis bibendum augue, a dapibus magna tincidunt in. Donec 
in sem non dolor ultricies.

LOCATION
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Proin 
tempor nisi eu leo bibendum elementum. Sed porta tortor id 
sapien pellentesque in pellentesque diam pretium. Morbi congue 
erat id lectus eleifend a fermentum libero adipiscing. Nam 
facilisis bibendum augue, a dapibus magna tincidunt in. Donec 
in sem non dolor ultricies.

SERVICES
• Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. 
• Proin tempor nisi eu leo bibendum elementum. 
• Sed porta tortor id sapien pellentesque in pellentesque diam 

pretium. 
• Morbi congue erat id lectus eleifend a fermentum libero 

adipiscing. 
• Nam facilisis bibendum augue, a dapibus magna tincidunt in.
• Donec in sem non dolor ultricies.

ABOUT US
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Proin 
tempor nisi eu leo bibendum elementum. Sed porta tortor id 
sapien pellentesque in pellentesque diam pretium. Morbi congue 
erat id lectus eleifend a fermentum libero adipiscing.

PAGE

NUMBER

RATES

1 SLOT:

2 SLOTS:

4 SLOTS:

FULL PAGE:

HK$2,500

HK$4,500

HK$7,000

HK$10,000

4 S
LOTS

1 S
LOT

2 S
LOTS

1 SLOT:

2 SLOTS:

4 SLOTS:

FULL PAGE:

Rates
HK$2,700

HK$4,800

HK$7,500

HK$10,700

Space Type 
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Photo 
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2

4

Photo 

Header
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Specification

Flexi modules:  Title and position of module may be modified. Formatting is fixed. 
Fixed modules: Title for fixed modules #1 is ‘About Us’ and #2 is ‘Accommodation & Facilities’.
Photo modules: Modules may be combined to form a panoramic photo ratio. Each module have 4:5 ratio.
Photo header:    Photo dimension is 160mm (w) by 50mm (h).



THE FINE PRINT
1. Rates quoted are for space only. If materials require design, production and/or alternation, extra charges may occur.

2. Colour proof (hard-copy) cannot be provided, only soft-copy PDF version available.
3. Advertisement space bookings/order are non-cancellable after artwork deadline.

4. Digital ad materials: all ads artwork must be supplied in a digital format that meets Excel Media Group’s 
specifications for electronic output.

5. Excel Media Group will accept no responsibility for content or colour accuracy when no proof has been supplied.
6. Advertisers assume responsibility for proofing and accuracy of information on pub-set ads.

7. All ad materials should be sent to Excel Media Group Limited, 101 Fourseas Building, 208-212 Nathan Road, 
Jordan, Kowloon, Hong Kong or via email to: editor@excelmediagroup.org.

8. The publisher will not be responsible for ad material(s) beyond 12 months after publication.
9. Agency commission: in order to be eligible for agency commission at 15%, such agencies must be recognised as 

such by Excel Media Group prior to signing booking form.
 

For more information, please contact Kollin Baskoro on (852) 2736 6362 or email: kollin@excelmediagroup.org. 


